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Amendingthe act of January14, 1952 (I’.L1965), entitled,as amended,“An act
imposing a permanentand a temporaryState tax on fuels used within the
Commonwealthin internalcombustionenginesfor the generationof powerto
propelmotor vehiclesusingthe public highways;imposingapermanenttax on
thefuelsusedin aircraftor aircraftengines;providingfor thecollectionandlien
of the tax and the distribution and use of the proceedsthereof; requiring
dealer-usersto securelicensesand to file bondsas a guaranteeof paymentof
taxes,penalties,interest,fines,uncollectiblecheckfeesandAttorneyGeneral’s
fees, to file reports and to compile and retain certain records; requiring
registration of carriers for hire; imposing dutieson such persons;requiring
personssellingordeliveringfuelsto licenseddealer-userstofurnishinformation;
imposingcertaincostson counties;conferringpowersand,imposingdutieson
Stateofficers and departments;providingfor refundsof taxes,penaltiesand
interest illegally or erroneously collected from licensees;and providing
penalties,”increasingtherate of the tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section4, actofJanuary14, 1952 (P.L.1965),knownas the
“Fuel UseTaxAct,” amendedMay 31, 1961 (P.L.239),is amendedto read:

Section4. Imposition of Tax Exemptions—Apermanentexcisetax at
the rateof [sevencents(S.07)] eight cent. (8w) agallon or fractional part
thereof is herebyimposedon all dealer-usersupon the useof fuel within
this Commonwealth,exceptthe useof fuel in aircraft or aircraft engines,
to be computed in the mannerhereinafterset forth. The tax herein
imposedshall not apply on fuels not within the taxing power of this
Commonwealthunderthe CommerceClauseof the Constitution of the
United States.The tax hereinimposedandassessedshallbe paid to the
Commonwealth but once in respect to any fuels used within the
Commonwealth.No tax is herebyimposedupon (1) any fuel that is used
by or soldanddeliveredto theUnitedStatesgovernment,whensuchsales
anddeliveriesaresupportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the
department,or (2) upon anyfuel not in excessof fifty (50) gallonsbrought
into this Commonwealth in the fuel supply tanks or other fueling
receptaclesor devicesof a motorvehicle,or (3) upon any fuel usedby or
sold or deliveredfor usein farm machineryor equipment,engagedin the
productionor harvestingof farmor agriculturalproductsinvolving theuse
of the public highwayswithin a ten(10) mile radiusof the domicile of the
ownerof themachineryor equipment,whensuchsalesanddeliveriesare
supportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactoryto thedepartment,or (4)
upon any fuel used by or sold or delivered to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandits political subdivisions,whensuchsalesanddeliveries
are supportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the department.

In lieu of the foregoingtaxes,apermanentexcisetax at therateof one
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and one-halfcentsa gallon, or fractionalpartthereof,is herebyimposed
on all dealer-usersupon the useof fuel in propeller-drivenpiston engine
aircraft or aircraft engines,andexcept ashereinafterprovided, oneand
one-halfcentsa gallon or fractional part thereofof fuel usedin turbine
propeller jet, turbojet, or jet driven aircraft or aircraft engines,to be
computedin themannerhereinaftersetforth.BeginningJanuary1, 1960,
and thereafter,aStatetax of onecenta gallon,or fractionalpart thereof,
is hereby imposedand assessedupon all liquid fuels usedor sold and
delivered by distributors within this Commonwealthfor use as fuel in
turbine propellerjet, turbo-jet,or jet driven aircraft andaircraft engines.
The tax herein imposedshall not apply on fuels not within the taxing
power of this Commonwealthunder The CommerceClause of the
Constitution of the United States.The tax herein imposedand assessed
shall be paidto the Commonwealthbut oncein respectto any fuels.No
tax is hereby imposed upon (1) any fuel that is used by or sold and
deliveredto theUnited Statesgovernmentwhensuchsalesanddeliveries
aresupportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the department,
or (2) upon any fuel broughtinto this Commonwealthin the fuel supply
tanks or other fueling receptaclesor devices of an aircraft or aircraft
engine, or (3) upon any fuel used or sold or delivered to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand its political subdivisionsfor official
use when such sales and deliveries are supportedby documentary
evidencesatisfactoryto the department.

The PennsylvaniaAeronautics Commission is authorized to make
allocationsof taxescollectedunderthisactto airportsin proportionto the
averageof their allocationsreceivedfrom the PennsylvaniaAeronautics
Commission during the period for which they have received such
allocationsnotto exceedfive (5) yearsor, in thecaseof airportshaving no
suchallocationexperience,in equalproportionwith otherairportsbased
upon comparativecollectionsunderthis tax.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect April 1, 1970.

AppilovEn—The 3rd day of March,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 42.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


